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样可行的。同时，我们还探讨了 AMF 的地区优势，以保证 AMF 与 IMF 相比在东
亚将更具其有效性。而且我们还吸收了 IMF 在职能、机构设置等方面的丰富经验，
为 AMF 的成立提供力一套切实可行的方案。解决了这一系列的问题之后，我们得





















The Asian financial crisis of 1997 was followed by a flurry of reform for prudential 
regulation. The financial press has generally represented this as an adequate response to 
the meltdown of 1997. However, recent moves towards financial integration in Asia 
indicate that the destabilizing factors endemic within financial markets need to be 
resolved, but not just weaknesses of existing institutions. On the other hand, IMF didn’t 
succeed in helping Asian countries get rid of the crisis, this is the direct reason brings 
CMI. Asian governments are also realizing that a regional arrangement may be more 
appropriate than existing international structures. For future crises to be averted, CMI 
came into existence in 2000. 
CMI agreed to provide additional short-term advances of hard currencies to 
countries facing the threat of liquidity shortfalls. Through a network of BSA and 
repurchase agreements, the desire is to establish a “firewall” against future financial 
crises. But it is not enough; we have to replace the bilateral mechanism with the AMF 
mechanism.  
In particular, the high risk of illiquidity in Asian financial systems requires an 
adequately resourced credit facility for the immediate provision of funds, to pre-empt 
currency runs and restore market confidence. While the movement for a new 
“international financial architecture” stalls, cooperative steps being taken in the region 
suggest that the creation of an AMF is the most promising and likely initiative to 
pre-empt future crises. 
We can attest AMF is feasible through researching the successful established cases. 
In the same time, because AMF is more familiar with the regional points of Asian, AMF 
can take effect easier than IMF in Asian. We learn from the successful experiences of 
function, framework and so on, and then we use the experiences to propose a useful 
program for AMF. After solving the above problems, we have our conclusion: Funding 
of AMF is a practical proposal, not just a dream of Asian people. 
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在上述背景下，2000 年 5 月，在东盟“10＋3”财长会议上通过了《清迈协议》
（Chiang Mai Initiative）,这项具有里程碑性质的文件的主要内容是增强东盟原有货
币互换机制的资金规模,并在“10+3”范围内建立双边货币互换与回购网（The 
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5.AAB 亚洲借款安排（Asian Arrangements to Borrow） 
韩国经济学家Tae-Jun kim、Jai-Won Ryon和Yunjong Wang于2000年提出了亚洲
借款安排（简称AAB）的建议。根据此建议，每个成员国可以根据其贷款协议的
















                                                        
①借款总安排（General Arrangement to Borrow, GAB）创设于 1962 年 10 月，当时 IMF 采纳著名学者 Edward 
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